
In len's and Boys' Clothing

As an extra special for this season we offer for im-

mediate selling a remarkable clothing opportunity.

Hen's Sis
$2.00 to $5.00 Less
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Boys' Clotting

JI

If you understood tho values of

these suits as we do you would su-pl- y

your wants at these prill's ami

know you wore getting values that
cannot U duplicated in the state.
Tin- - manufacturers of Clothcraft

clothing; have advised us of an ad-

vance on this sterling line, but we

offer you these suits at the old price
less a substantial saving. Why

shop around when you can get a
Clothcraft at these prices? These
suits are suited to your needs,
whether for dress or service.

AH $8.00 suits nows $(5.50

All $10.00. suits now $7.!S
All $12.00 suits now $9.49
All $15.00 suits now $12.00
All $20.00 suits now $16.00

Younglllen'sSiiits

at Less
You know the price of clothing

ha. advanced. You have expected
tn pay more and will U plciwd to

know ilia) you can buy suits for

our I'oyx nt even cm. We have

lli' ( lutliciaft mid llclinont units
for young men in sien from ',',' to
'XI. The- - lire the mhmiii's best.
U It and pinch backs a.H well ns the

plain, Conner at ie back. All Uar
the marks of lirolt'lww tailoring
ami ach has distinct in

style. Your 1 w ill be proud to
wear them.

All $S.tlO MMtn tiow Jl'i.'iO

All $lo.(Mt Miits now $7.9
All I'J.oo suits now $9.59
All $15.00 suits now $12.00

One hundred Miils to from.

The sea-on- 's iinl snappy, dressy,
mannish suits. Nothing ivM-rve-

we have too many.

You want your hoy well drcNvd, so

take advantage of this opH.i tunity.
lFi:i I'lUt'K ITTS N KVKKY

SUIT.

All $2.00 suits now $1.19
All $5.00 Host Kver brand now

$:1.9vS

All $7.50 llist Kver brand now
$5.iW

All $10.00 Ik-s-t Kver brand now

$7.98
OncSPKCIAL LOT of Hi suits

for this sale, your choice $1.98
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Karherine Lieuallen was guest of Here on a Furlough IRich Roumanla.

Itnilliiniilii Ih oiik f llic rlclickt piirt
16 Die Whan Tank Drops en Sttamtr.

Milwaukee. Win. Nine men ami sii honor June 28 at a pleasing little F'loyd Corporan, soldier tmy uf KiirM'. AftiT tin- - tnllwl Hlntciwhile Oil ft Mnmitn wArfl kit If (I anil altttnikllltiitt'lvparty given in observance of her vij8ting. rciatives here
T tnU kia.fk.4fiv onnii'dTOirv Tiuan. . ....BREVITIES nii'l !!ulii It Is the Inrxrst gmln. mlenin oirinuay Biiiuvr..,. '"--sh- ort furlough Iront duty, lo- - 13 tnjurel. om wriousiy. wlon (!...
J ty-thr- of her young scho;! mates gether with meml)er of Company .ick mcmor ( hriaioftur (

groHlnu counlry In iln worlil. It Is

iin nf llic wnrld's chief nil fields. Us
middle cluss I probably tho richest toparucipaica in an aiieriioo.i u. K . Washington, he hua been Ulubu. in wIiikIiiii ay from h. r
tin found anywhere.,'- - games ana enjoymeni ami wire dges in Eagle gorge in

Mr. and Mrs George Phillips rved with cake and lemonade. The evades Floyd is delightedare visiting here from Washtucna. ol(er were Mr3. R. Lieual- -gut.tsi wjth the ,ife anj vicissitude of a

pier for tho return trip tu Chlfsui),
crabd Into a ilock on thn Milnuuki'o
river, catmiiiK h"K' wnt'-- r luiik to
fall from tho top of a fuatnry ware-

house onto tho ilcik of lln- - vfm.
soldier.1 Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Simth return- - len, Mrs. H. L. HedricK ana onss

ed Monday from their Portland Anna Lavender. Many lovely pres--v

isit. ents were received by Miss Kath-r- -

: 1 : ...... n ,l.iir tliftf l

Not a Botanical Species.
The artichoke, which oriulnnlly came

frmn Unrlinry, Is 110I n Imtiinlcnl se-clc-s,

but 11 variety f the thistle, which
grow sHiiitiiiieniitly nil nloiitf the
African eonsl of Hie Sletlllerruueno
from Mnroi'co Id I'uIckIIiia,

Miss Anna O'Sullivan 01 1 on- - , ,. . ... ,i 1:1.1,.
ADVANCE IN GALICIA

BEGUN BY RUSSIANS
oe rememoervu uy neiai-- i auiand Mrs. . : ;land is the guest of Mr.

Labor Will Njt Attend 6e(lon.
WanhliiKtou. Th') Ami-rlca- Kinivr-atlo-

of has duclliicd to particl'
pata In tho international conference

H. Goodwin. which the lucky numbers fell to Ora

of t linlis unions called by the recent
16,000 Teutonic Prisoners Are Stockholm conference to ineet Sop- -

AdmlDiitutoi'i RoUc ol mine
Flail Accounttemaer 17 in Swlueriand.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Scrivncr of Con- - Webb and Jim Lucas.
d..n are guests of Mrs. J. W. Hyatt of (;rahal( a
on the Weston uplands. . Mon.( f mM joy Wfn,

J. E. Jones is temixirary mail day by two witnesses while ran- -

carrier on Route No. 1, having re- - sacking the house of Mrs. Lvtha
lieved Matt Vanderpool. King during her absence from town.

(V.usc They are said to have broken oix--Carl Knapp, residing on

Flew Home

Users

Taken in Big New

Offensive. THE MARKETS
In the ('011 uty Court of tho Stitto of

Oregon for Ifrmitilln County.
In tho Mutter of the Kstiito of Martin

t' Olson, Deceased.creek near Milton, is under arrest trunns lorn coining rum t'etrugrad. Russia has resumed the
offensive. More than 16,000 prison.the walls and committed other depfor failing to register for the war

reflations. When Mrs. King came ers, many guns and other articles of
census.

home nhe found her rooms in irreat war. material and several strongly for- -

Portland.
Wheat Club $2.15; blueslem 12.20;

red Russian, 12.10; forty fold. $.'15.
Barley No. 1 feed. $42 per ton.

Hay Tlmolhy, $30 per ton; alfalfa
$18.

Butter Crramery, 36c.

Eggs Ranch, 31c.

Notice is hereby given thut f, as
of the bIkivo iiiiukh) eiiUte,

have filed my linnl iiri'oiint mid reHn t
with the Clerk of tho nbove entitlnl
('iiift, which Court Iihh lined iikii 11

o'clock in the forutuHin of July :v,
1!H7, lis the time mid the County Court
ItiMim in the Court IIoiiho in Tho Cilv

are Quality

Choosers

John M. Bowman, a Pendleton ditirlcr. As this is not the only tifled Austro-Germa- positions In
killed his wife in a fit mihitf 0f which the Graham Ixjys licia were taken In the mighty smash

of jealous rage and then committed nave en accused, their case was delivered July 1, tho preclso time set
suicide. submitted to Truant Officer John for an offensive by War Minister Kcr

Afir a olsnnt viKii with rela- - Hailev bv the local authoritu. ensky several weeks ago In a com- - Wool
72e.

Kastero OreRon, lc; valley, of IVmlluton, Umatilla County, Ore-

gon, as the place, when anil whuro nny
Mohai- r- 85c per lb.

munication to tho United States gov-

ernment.
The brilliant Russian advance, the

iiersou iiHVing any uujeciiou or excep-lio- n

to anything in hhIiI linnl ticcount
and report contnineil, or tu anything

tives and friends, Mrs. O. C. Tur- - Arthur Wright died Monday at
ner and children are leaving Jy peTUeton, following an operation
auto Sunday for their home at En- - for auw;nfjicitis. The remains were news of which has sent a wave of clone tiy Die AdmmiHirator hi any time,terprise. brought to Weston and funeral ser- -

rejo(clng throuRh lh- - cntre limy present the same anil they will be
heard, and when and where sniil fiiuil.Tai-- Chaoin has a letter rfom bis vices were conducted Thursday at Terms are cash at

Weston Leader shop

FOR BALK BY

II. A. BRANDT

WESTON. ORE.

account will bo by the Court Anally fwas led by War Minister Kcrcnsky In

person.
According to news received by the

government the offensive la develop-
ing In an absolutely favorable manner.

For several days tbe war minister
had been continuously at tbe front.

Bl'l (.It'll.
Thin notice is mihlixlied pursiuint to

order of tho uliovo entitled Cbunty
Court niiulu Juno 20, 1917.

CIIAS. II. CARTER,
AihniniHtrator of tho Estate of

Mnrtin E. Olson, Deceased.
I Westoa Meat Market I

brother Elmer, who resides in In- - the L. Nolte residence by Elder
dian Valley, Idaho, saying that his John BonewiU. Interment was had
house and all its contents were de- - in I. 0. O. F. cemetery. Mr. Wright
stroyed by fire. was 'Id years old, and is survived

by his widow and one daughter.W. L. Bobbins to ,ferefunded andwsw an in(Uf(trious respect-hurr- y
call from weeks , hjs unlimd (,thto help our neighbors erect their

regretted. In recent
handsome new flag pole in time for , e d jn fjmn.
?! J J f,ttl ' I "1 I near Helix.

spending every effort to urge tbe
troops to advance, tie finally rode to
the front lino trenches, find, placing
himself at the head of tbe troops, garg

iir n c MmvcAu
4 I Physician and Surgeon

J T Pt Uuitding (Dr. Stone's for--
h X morolllce) Athena. Oreir.

ialties.

'

!SSS3
I?

Nearly all of Weston's people eel- - the order to advance,
ebrated the Fourth of July at Ath- - The spectacle of the popular war

The United States Civil Service

PURE ARTIFICIAL

IGE
and had a grand good time, minister on tbe firing line accom- -u. a ena

lomrnibbioii hob auiiuuui;eu 011 a--
t it tt The program of exercises at the pllsbed what oratory bad failed to do,

aminauon ' Athena directed by Mayor and the Russian line swept forward
tilla to be held July 28 at Pendle- - ,FWatts.Honer was complimented Into the German trenches.

"Call a taxi!" Lafe McBrlde's is al-

ways at your disposal. Phone 92.
mu.iiuiraimi"v 1... nn fU Ucl ih,r ..vi.r In th Boitiilt. the RimalAin nccu.

of Wosfnn onH " wretlon of rural carrier 4
Wltneaseu ai. ccieui atioii iij tins i.mw u uufii, r""vu I Weston Transfer Co. foccur later on

$500,000Davis & Ellis
k

vacanc.es um '' part 0f the state. It had that qual- - southwest of Brezeiany, and also
from other postoffices.rural routes

ty descrjbed cas8 Konluchy. on tbe river of the same
The crop outlook around Weston address was given in his inimitable name,

grows more promising as the season and pleasing way by Will M. I'e--
t

advances. In a number of fields terson of Pendleton. The afternoon Black Hair Means Vigor
where wheat has well headed out it Hj)orU were novel and diverting. The most pugnacious of all onlmnU
look as though the yield may be a known in nature Is the black panther.

to loan on good
wheat land at

Meats and Fish

Ham, Lard
and Bacon

A. P. Perry

DR. C. H. SMITH 61bumper one, and it will at least chss. H. Carter Dan I'. Smylhe '"t uimeuit of all horse to con
trol la a black alnllloo. The one snake

Carter & Smythc Physician and Surgeon p. q. Lucaswhich never con be safely handled by
a snake-charm- Ik the bliick, cobra.
Tbe only uutaineuble funilly in the tim-
id species of mice Is the black mouse.

be up to the Weston sianuaru.
Fields not so wi-l- l advanced show a

good stand and a healthy color.
The chief danger now is from hot
cr drying windi.

Kesl Estate and LoamLAWYERS

PENDLETON - OREGON
Weston, Oregon

Ofllce in Wiitts building
WES I ON ... UKtUUN


